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Coldwell Banker Home Show Bigger and Better
(Hamilton, Bermuda – 13th February 2010) The COLDWELL BANKER HOME SHOW celebrates its
eighth annual trade show event tomorrow, Saturday, 13th February 2010. – CedarBridge Academy. Formerly
held at No.1 Shed, the event is a trade exhibition designed to showcase local business services and provide
the public with a “one-stop-shopping” experience for goods and services related to home ownership.
“2010 is going to be a phenomenal year for the Home Show” says Susan Thompson, Home Show Coordinator and Agency Manager at Coldwell Banker Bermuda Realty. “We are proud to host 70 different
service providers in a format that is bigger and better than ever.”
CedarBridge Academy is perfectly suited for this type of event, with booths starting at 6’x10’ and expanding
to fill whole classrooms within the facility. The gymnasium and cafeteria have also been incorporated in the
2010 event to accommodate an increase in local vendors. There will be scheduled performances by the
CedarBridge Cheerleading Squad throughout the day, a Kiddy Korner with bouncy castle, and a Food Court
for those who want to make a family outing out of it!
The goal at Coldwell Banker Bermuda Realty, which offers services in residential and commercial sales and
rentals, property management, appraisals, land surveying, international referrals, auctioneering and vacation
services, is to offer an event that is both entertaining and informative. The Coldwell Banker Home Show is
sure to have something to meet everyone’s needs, including some fantastic raffle prizes donated by Exhibitors
(to be drawn at the closing of the show from the registration box).
Everyone is welcome at CedarBridge Academy between 9:30am and 4:30pm on Saturday, 13th February 2010.
Join Bermuda’s largest local real estate company for a great event. Admission is free!
Coldwell Banker Bermuda Realty is a trade name of Bermuda Realty Company Limited, serving Bermuda’s real estate and land surveying
needs for more than a quarter of a century. Since 1906, the Coldwell Banker® organization, a subsidiary of Reology Corporation, has been
the premier provider of full-service real estate. Globally, Coldwell Banker is affiliated with more than 3,300 independently owned and operated
residential and commercial real estate offices with more than 100,000 sales representatives in 47 countries and territories. Visit Coldwell
Banker Bermuda Realty is 100% locally owned and operated at 11 Par-la-Ville Road, Hamilton or online at www.bermudarealty.com.

